
Newsletter – 24th June 2022 
 

Dear Parents, 

It is hard to believe that we are already at the end of this school year, the time has 

gone by so quickly and what a great year we have had in St Mary’s! Our children are 

amazing and have achieved so much through all of their hard work and determination, what shines 

through most though is how kind they are to one another and the sense of community they show. This was 

something that was commended by the school tour venues they children visited recently too.  

In any school, but especially a school our size, there are many people who 

work together to create the best possible place for children to learn and grow 

– Thank you to our amazing school staff, parent association, parents, Board 

of Management and the wider school community who contribute in so many 

ways to our lovely school - St Mary’s NS is so lucky to have you all! 

 

Our school office will close from Thursday 30th June, any information you may require for September will 

be available on our school website and will be updated throughout the Summer. Teacher appointments 

will be made in mid-July and updated allocations will be sent out to parents after the interview process. 

School Book bills should be paid through Aladdin on or before 30th June, this will allow us to have all 

materials in place for your child in September.  

School will close early on Thursday – Lighthouse Classes @11:30, Junior/Senior Infants 

@11:50, 1st-6th @12 noon 

 
Kind regards, 
 
Suzanne Olwill     Annmarie Lannery 
Principal      Deputy Principal 
 
 

 



 
End of Year Message and Parents Association Activities 2021 / 2022 

The Parents Association Committee in St. Mary’s National School had a very busy and 

successful school year.  Following the AGM in October, we had a number of new members 

join the committee with lots of new ideas and enthusiasm.  

Our fundraising commenced with Christmas cards and school calendars which 

were once again very popular with the children.   The Christmas raffle was held on 

10th December and we continued the initiative of a free class raffle increased to 6 

selection boxes for each of the 29 classes in the school.   Christmas jumper day 

was held on the same date and €685 was raised for Down Syndrome Ireland.  

Autism Awareness day was celebrated on 1st April, the PA provided the colourful 

balloons and organised a collection at the school which raised a fantastic amount 

of €5600.00, we were very happy that funds from this collection were used to 

purchase communication boards for the school to help children communicate 

through pictures – this tool can be used by all the children and has been very well 

received.  Funds from this collection were also put towards the €10,000.00 cost for 

a new sensory room in the school.   

We had our first post Covid bake sale in March which was a huge success with parents being very supportive in their 

donations and children being equally supportive in their purchases!  We provided hampers for Easter Raffle and 

again 6 Easter eggs per class for free raffle. 

The Confirmation and Communion receptions were held in the school hall and both were well attended – it was 

lovely to be able to facilitate this social gathering where the children and parents could mingle and get their photos 

on the amazing flower wall. 

We held 3 school discos during the year – 5th May, 21st June and 23rd June which were all very well attended and 

hectic nights.  Our heartfelt thanks to Tony and Jonathan who provided the music for the discos. 

Another fundraiser which was organised in conjunction with the school was the 5K walk over the June bank holiday 

weekend – a total of €2230.00 was donated through Aladdin.  This collection was put towards the sensory room in 

the school. 

Graduating children were presented with hoodies at the end of May and were delighted to be told they could wear 

these for the rest of the school year.  Our final function of the year will be to provide refreshments for parents who 

attend their child’s graduation on 28th June. 

We are delighted to share that throughout the year the monies raised went towards all of the various activities and 

events mentioned above, also the purchase of PM readers for the school and most importantly towards this year’s 

goal of providing a new sensory room in the lighthouse so a very big THANK YOU to everyone involved. 

It has been a hectic year which was made easier by the co-operation of 

committee members, teachers, SNA’s and the parents who supported the 

committee both practically and financially.  We would like to take this 

opportunity also to express our appreciation for the help provided to us by 

Angela in the office who is one of our main points of contact and Fergus who 

is always happy to help when needed and of course Ms Olwill who has been 

there to advise and encourage the committee throughout the year – it has 

been a pleasure to work with the school team in such a positive way in these 

ever changing times.  As always we are reaching out to all parents / 

guardians for ideas and suggestions for next year and encouraging anyone 

who would like to become a committee member or is available to volunteer 

for any of our fundraisers to contact us by email at stmaryssaggartpa@gmail.com.    

mailto:stmaryssaggartpa@gmail.com


Current Committee Members are: Mary Murphy (Chairperson), Erica Sancho (Deputy Chairperson), Frances Hall 

(Secretary) Brid Gahan (Treasurer), Teresa Moyles (H&S Officer), Lucia Rovenco (Child Safeguarding Officer), Clare 

Lako, Baiba O’Connor, Rupa Raghupathy, Lynn Martin, Michelle Burke, Jennifer Lee, Carol Murphy, Lorraine Honan, 

Nina Payanina. 

Sadly, we are saying goodbye to Baiba O’Connor who has been a valued member of the committee for 7 years and 

has always been an enthusiastic and supportive member of our committee.  We wish Baiba well in the future – I’m 

sure our loss with be the secondary schools gain! 

We will communicate details of our AGM once school re-opens in September and hope to see a lot of parents there 

– have a lovely summer and see you next year! 

 

 
 
Kind regards, 
 
St Mary’s Parent Association  
 
 
 


